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So far the weather has not been too frightful, and the fire inside hasn't been lit too
often. but what the heck, the Holidayg are
upon us and Christmas is right ar0W1d the
corner.
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'lhis ye~' annual Christmas decorating
contest will be held on December 19th.
You may remember from previous gears
that the judges are not

~

residents of Colonial fliDs,
and are as always anony-
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There will be two cat.egories for winnen, one for
best overall design. and one
for best door design.
Prizes for both categories
are:
'Fimprize
$IS.OO
$10.00
Second prize •
Third.prize
Honorable mention
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The Lurninaria kit building day will be on
Satlll'day, December 12th at Selbg Park
Shelter Ho\lSe from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Trum:ees, please pick up the luminaries for
your districts starting around 10:30 am.
We need your help ln kit building. If you
can come for the whole morning, or just an
hour or two, please consider doing so.
Scouts, if gou would like to
participate we welcome your
help.
The Luminary Display will be
held on Sunday evening. December 20. Please light gour
candles at 7:00 PM. If you
can't be here that evening,
please try to arrange with a
neighbor to light your displag.
The December Civic Association Meeting
will be held on Dec. lSth at@ 7:1S PM at the
Shelter House.

COSI at Colonial Hills
'lbe Colonial Hilh Pl'A hotlted COSI On
Wheels: at the Colonial ams elementary
school on November 18'. The traveBng program presented Bionics Br Transplants for
students in grades l< through 6th.
'lhe students spent parts of the day viewing statioru: with different wbjects dealing
with human anatomy. transplants, and bionics.
Volunteers were
on hand to help
the students perform different
experiment9 that
were designed to

*

living with disabilities. The students tried
their hand at walking
on prosthetic feet,
looking at their tonsils
using flashlights,

maneuvering a wheel

chair up a ramp, and
shooting baskets
blindfolded.

teach students
concepts dealing
with bionics I

transplants and
The CoJcnia1 Hills Courier is written for, blj and about die residents of Colonial Hills. It ls published ~ except for a eanblned July/August issue..
D1j the Colonial Hills Civic Association. Inc. PO Box (116, Worthington. OH 4gogs, Sue Meier, edit.or. @S88-10S4 for Advertising 01 Editorial

Buckeyes a winning treat

Welcome new Trustees,
Ten still needed
Please welcome the 5 new trustees m (' olorual
Hills. Greg and Jodi Hill for Distnct 21 Bob
Stalter for District IO. Edie Delphia for District 16. Gloria Shedden for District 15, and
Kristin Scott for District 14. We certainly welcome their help and their ideas. We still need
I0 trustees to help us fill all the districts You
do not need to live in the district you represent
and you can do it as a couple. Please take a
moment to consider representing one of the following districts_;_ 3. 10. 11 . 30, 32. 35 36 37,
and 38. The districts can be found in )Our directory. If you are interested please let Julie
Otto-Riber at 847-5723 know as soon as possible.

Whether you are malcing this delicious treat in celebration
of The Ohio State Buclce'jesi. or for a Chrigtmag treat. the9
are a winner when it comes to taste!

Jn.!rdients:
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Parenting Class offered at
Colonial Hills

The Colonial Hills PTA will be offering 4 separate evenings of parenting advice this winter.
Each evening will feature a speaker who will
talk on his/her area of expertise. The cost is
83.00 single/SS.00 couple per session. Babysitting will be available for a fee.
Call Mindy Myers @ 846-3172 for registration
and further information.

Coml>tne butter, peanut butter, and powdered sugar. Splitting it in half is easier on the nmcer. Ron mixture into 1
inch balls. Place them on cookie dleet§ {lined with wax
paper) and place thern in ~free.er u gou go. Melt
chocoJat:e chipa and wax in a double broiler. Take one
coolde sheet out at a time. and dip each ball g/4 into the
chocOJat:e. Replace them on the cookie sheet. Put cookie
srheet back in f?eeser to set chocolate. 'Ibis recipe inake9 a
lot of cand1J. The candies should be cttored tn the freezer
until theg will be served.

DATE

IOPIC

Januaryt9

"Respectful Communication: Talking so Kids will Listen..

FebruarylO

".Attention Deficit Disorder:
What's it all about"

Milrclt 10

"Financial Parenting"

!\}>ril 14

"Self Esteem..

\Toke of the Month

Monthly Puzzler
I have a book where the foreword
comes after the epilogue. the end is
in the first half of the book. and the
index comes before the introduction.
What book is it?

Ani.w« on page 3

1lb. Butter
2 lb9. Peanut Butter
3 lbs. Powdered Sugar
Z - i2oe. Packages of Serni-Sweet Chocolate Chip9
1/2 bar of paraffin wax

Submilftl!ll}oM IJ/IM monlh,
orpuzz#rlJ!IMlllOlllh l1J t111e
ofthtl CollMfComtn/llH. SH
/llf/64.

~ 809:: •Oh, what a funny looldng cow.
But wh!i hasn~t it any harna?"
Coun!!l Boy : "There are many reasons
why a caw doet not have any horns. Some
gi"Ow."h0nl9 late tn 1lfe. Otber9 are
de-hOrned. Shine breeds arenot ~
to have horns. nu cow does not have
horns because it is a horsle.•
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COLONIAL HILLS COURIER
(lll 0\. I \I 1111 I s ( I\ IC .\~Sue
PO li<lX 6711
\\\lRTIII\.GT<)' 011 POK'

Colonial Hills Resident
572 S. Selby
Worthington OH 43085

The courier committee consists of:
Sue Meier
888·1054 or
Email: susie.meier@Juno.com
Julie Riber
847-5723

Usa Sahr
433-0378
Please call us If you ha~e any Ideas, or if you have a dassl11ed
that you v.ould like see placed In the Courier
Se(l(f rourpuzzlerorlolre ofthe Month!!!,
~Mfikl

The Colonial Hills Courier I~ sponi;:ored in part b!J the followiIUJ l::U'iinei;:i;:es. Pleas:e rernernber them when 90\l need tlaece l'::lpe11 of cervices

i_44 CJJ/IJIJJ-11Ave.. Worfbmgf_on 430.£5

Laura D. Plachta, MD, FAAP
Pediatrics

6S6 High Street
Olde Worthington
8'8"S-2Sl6

Mon.-Fri
Sat

\ rull Senice florist
\\ N!1ling.s a Spectnlt\

SOSO Blazer Memorial
Parkway
Dublin, OH 43017

9 to S
9 to 3

(614) 791-:2000
Fax: (614) 791-1'342

Florul l'rPSt'f\ ation
Cori1orat«" _-\n·ounts
Gourmrl f..: Fr11i1

Bring in this ad. for a free rose.
Good until December 30, 1998"

l.ln5kt'lS

Dr. Piachta is a Colonial Hills resident & mom.

Coldwell Banker
Grand Traditions
N<"prt><;t>nlirw B11vr r<> mid ·'*'lltTN
Wlih Pro/r'.<;si011<1/ m11/ f'c-ro;mml ·'*·n.1r·F

llLS

Realto.!'5

2163 W Granville Road
Worthington. OH 43085
Off

(614)
Fax: (614)
Res (614)

TraciWylly
Hl.1ltor

431-0808
431-2067
436-8535

LanyHunt
Ollkt>

4:~(-).7qoo

Coldwell Banker

El

Realtor
l iOJllC Olfi<T

4:if)-0008

.';t-rvinf{ NortiJ c:o/11mb118 and Wort/J111;,rto11 /or 20yr•ars.

John s. Jones
Attorney and Counselor at Law
John 1s a long time Colonial Hills resident with a
general law practice 1n Dublin, emphasrztng in estate
planning, probate, and real estate.
5501 Franz Rd
Dublin, OH 43017
764-0681

"I make house calls m
the Hills"

5716 Foster

Worthington
885-0161

Monday - Priday 9 - 6
Saturday 9 - 5
677 N. llla:b Stree t
Olde Wm1hington
(614) 885-6164

